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 MESSENGER 

  
 

From the Pastor’s Desk  
No matter how long I’ve lived in Nebraska the one 
thing about Spring/Early summer that I am still not 
used to is how hard the wind blows. In Texas we 
usually call winds that reach the speeds that Nebraska 
endures tornados and down there it is easy to tell 
where and why the winds have so much force. Here 
it just happens, and one can see the effect of the wind if not the wind itself 
by the damage to trees and roofs, shoot, our neighbor is on their second 
trampoline in three years! 

It is against the environmental back drop of Nebraska wind we hear the 
story of Pentecost. In Acts, the coming of the Spirit sounded like the rush 
of a violent wind. Something that Nebraskans can all too easily identify 
with. The Spirit, rather than knocking branches out of trees and shingles off 
of houses (and the odd trampoline across the back yard) didn’t bring 
destruction. Instead, it brought empowerment. The ability to understand 
scripture and to perform works of power like healing the sick and raising 
the dead to life. 

Today, the Spirit continues to blow into our lives empowering prayer, 
enlivening gifts and calling us to be the body of Christ in the world and yet, 
even though we are connected to the power of God in the Spirit we so 
often act like it is a casual breeze, maybe enough to fly a kite as a symbol 
of faith, maybe enough to get us to worship once a week but certainly not 
the awesome and sometime frightening power to wear down and remove 
mountains.  

In this month of Pentecost, I pray that the Spirit will blow into your life, that 
it may pick you up from the apathy and lethargy that is felt when faith 
becomes too comfortable to acts of true discipleship. When we were baptized 
the presiding pastor invoked the Spirit presence to stir up in us the marks 
of discipleship so that we come to trust God and share in the work of Christ in 
the world. May the Spirit ever stir up in you a passion for service and 
discipleship.  
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As we transition into summer programming at Resurrection, I would like to invite you to a couple of 
opportunities to practice this discipleship. One is to participate in the F3 fellowship gatherings, the next 
one will be on June 3rd at the Rippe’s house. Fellowship is key to community building and just like 
worship it suffers when members aren’t present. Another is a new Adult Forum that will begin on Thursday, 
June 16th at 5:30 p.m. Over the course of the summer, we’ll take a look at the Ten Commandments and 
how these ancient laws inform our modern lives. This study will also be available on our YouTube channel 
after each session. 

May the Spirit stir up your discipleship this June! 
In Christ, 

 
Pr. James W. Sells 

 
Youth & Congregational  
Life Director 

It’s been a whole year since I 
joined you all at Resurrection! 
I’ve really enjoyed my time here 
so far working with Christian 

education and programing, especially working 
with our high school youth during Underground.  

As the program year winds down, I’m looking 
forward to big plans this summer! I am excited to 
attend three trips with our youth at the beginning 
of the summer: our high school camping trip, a 
high school adventure week to the Black Hills, 
and Confirmation Camp at Carol Joy Holling.  

I hope to spend the rest of the summer preparing 
our programs for the fall and organizing various 
spaces in the church.  

Thank you all so much for the endless support 
you’ve given me over the last year! 

Hannah Grove 
----------------------------------------------------

A “BIG CONGRATULATIONS” to Hannah for 
completing and graduating from Wartburg 
Theological Seminary with a Master of Arts 
Degree in Theology.  We are all very proud of 
her for all her hard work.  Great job, Hannah! 

 
Remodel or Rebuild? 
Have you ever asked yourself that question when 
it came to your home?  Have you been there so 
long you just want something new or a new 
look?  And what did you do about it?  Maybe 
you changed a few simple things like the paint 
or maybe carpet.  Maybe you got a little bolder 
and took out a wall or put on an addition.  If you 
watch the DIY shows they make it look easy 
don’t they and furthermore they do it all in an 
hour.  Amazing!!!  Whatever route you may 
have taken with your home I assume it made 
you feel better, invigorated you or maybe 
changed your demeanor.  Whatever you did I 
bet it helped. 

Hmmmmm, could that happen with your church 
too?  Are you asking yourself, what is there left 
to do?  Let’s see, we have already done a lot of 
those things that remodel, or rebuilding includes.  
We remodeled the sanctuary, we rebuilt the 
narthex, we changed the landscaping, we put 
on a new roof.  What are we missing?  
Structurally there isn’t much more we need but 
are we missing your stone?  The 2022 theme of 
“Replacing Stones” hasn’t changed and we still 
need you.  We need to see you, we need you to 
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bring your kids, bring a friend, we need you to 
volunteer, we need you to get involved, we need 
your input, we need your stone to keep our church 
grounded and strong for decades to come just 
like it’s been for the last 11+ decades.  We need 
your DIY.  Resurrection has a future and with all 
of us coming together, the future is bright and 
the possibilities endless. 

Although summer is just beginning, before you 
know it, we will be planning and enjoying another 
Rally Sunday and a new church year.  I hope that 
includes you.  There’s no time like the present 
to start. 

See you in church!!! 

Sincerely, Bill Schwarten, Council President 
 

         CHURCHWIDE NEWS 
 

NE LUTHERAN OUTDOOR MINISTRIES 
We are putting 
together a powerful 
team of young 
leaders who are 

going to change the world by working hard, 
talking faith, and caring for others. Kids need 
camp - they need a community where living and 
growing in Christ is contagious and fun, and we 
need you to make that happen! 

The NLOM Summer Ministry Team provides 
leadership for our day and residence camp 
programs. Carol Joy Holling Camp, Ashland, 
Neb., and Sullivan Hills Camp near Lodgepole, 
Neb. offer programs for first through twelfth 
graders as well as programs for adults and youth 
with special needs. Staff assignments are made 
based on camper numbers, needed expertise, 
leadership skills, and team cohesiveness.  

Being on the NLOM Summer Ministry Team will 
change the way you think, work, interact with 
friends, worship, pray and serve for years to come. 
And we have a lot of fun doing it!  

If you are in need of experience to fulfill an 
academic or internship requirement, we are 

willing to work with you to modify a position to 
fit your needs. 

Want to know more or know someone who needs 
to hear about this great opportunity? Contact 
Korey Breutzmann, Director of Programs, at  
KBreutzmann@NLOM.org or call at 402-944-2544. 
Check out the summer schedule and if you are 
ready to apply, simply go to www.nlom/org/smt.  
-------------------------------------------------------- 
NEBRASKA LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY 
Golf Scramble 2022  

  When:  Friday, June 10, 2022 
  Where:  Holmes Golf Course,  
                Lincoln, NE 

NLCM is teeing off the warm summer months 
ahead with a great event you won’t want to 
miss!  Enjoy a round of golf with friends while 
supporting the mission of our campus ministries 
across Nebraska! Learn more and register at 
https://events.golfstatus.com/event/7da19cde-
4260-4333-94e6-5b8b73de3b9a/details/ 
registration-details?fbclid=IwAR1f3BnVqTQ 
3pg9nlYRWkm1aztxe8o771QGukcvkvwjOHsm5
K1Fo_pF1exU

SPIRITUAL EDUCATION 
SUNDAY SCHOOL  

Sunday school has ended for 
the program year. Join us in 
July for VBS and September 
for next year’s programing! 

---------------------------------------------------- 
End of the Year-Sunday School Fun! 

 

† 

mailto:KBreutzmann@NLOM.org
http://www.nlom/org/smt
https://events.golfstatus.com/event/7da19cde-4260-4333-94e6-5b8b73de3b9a/details/registration-details?fbclid=IwAR1f3BnVqTQ3pg9nlYRWkm1aztxe8o771QGukcvkvwjOHsm5K1Fo_pF1exU
https://events.golfstatus.com/event/7da19cde-4260-4333-94e6-5b8b73de3b9a/details/registration-details?fbclid=IwAR1f3BnVqTQ3pg9nlYRWkm1aztxe8o771QGukcvkvwjOHsm5K1Fo_pF1exU
https://events.golfstatus.com/event/7da19cde-4260-4333-94e6-5b8b73de3b9a/details/registration-details?fbclid=IwAR1f3BnVqTQ3pg9nlYRWkm1aztxe8o771QGukcvkvwjOHsm5K1Fo_pF1exU
https://events.golfstatus.com/event/7da19cde-4260-4333-94e6-5b8b73de3b9a/details/registration-details?fbclid=IwAR1f3BnVqTQ3pg9nlYRWkm1aztxe8o771QGukcvkvwjOHsm5K1Fo_pF1exU
https://events.golfstatus.com/event/7da19cde-4260-4333-94e6-5b8b73de3b9a/details/registration-details?fbclid=IwAR1f3BnVqTQ3pg9nlYRWkm1aztxe8o771QGukcvkvwjOHsm5K1Fo_pF1exU
https://events.golfstatus.com/event/7da19cde-4260-4333-94e6-5b8b73de3b9a/details/registration-details?fbclid=IwAR1f3BnVqTQ3pg9nlYRWkm1aztxe8o771QGukcvkvwjOHsm5K1Fo_pF1exU
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---------------------------------------------------- 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 

 
VBS is coming up fast on July 10th-14th! Beginning 
this year, VBS is being held in conjunction with 
Gretna United Methodist Church and we are so 
excited to begin this journey together! GUMC 
has graciously offered to host this year and 
we’ll be ready to host the next! Registration 
opened April 24th and after Memorial Day will 
be $5 to cover the cost of the T-shirt. Please 
register at this link: 
https://www.vbspro.events/p/gretnavbs.  

We are also looking for an awesome team of 
volunteers to make this event possible! Because 
we are sharing VBS, there are limited numbers 
of Station Leader volunteer positions open so 
reach out if you’re interested in serving in that 

capacity! Even if you don’t see yourself as a 
Station Leader, we have plenty of opportunities 
to volunteer as Crew Leaders, Meal Servers, and 
Decorators! Register to volunteer at 
https://www.vbspro.events/p/gretnavbs.  

Are you worried about the time commitment as 
a VBS volunteer? You can still help us out! We 
have a long list of supplies we’ll need to make 
this possible, see the complete list here: 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0A44AC
AD29A5F58-vbssupplies.  

There are a few general supplies that we will 
need a large amount of. You can help out now 
by collecting toilet paper and paper towel tubes, 
empty food boxes, shoe boxes, and larger 
boxes to be used for decorations and crafts! 
---------------------------------------------------- 
ACOLYTING  
4th-8th Grade Students 

All students, grades 4th-8th are 
invited to sign up for acolyting at 
our summer Sunday worship services. 

To sign up for our acolyte services, please go to 
our sign up at on our website under sign-ups at 
https://relchurch.net/sign-ups/. 
---------------------------------------------------- 

CONFIRMATION 
6th Grade Mentor/Mentee Program-2022/23 
If you haven’t finished your program for the year, 
that is okay, you have until the end of summer.  
Thank you for all your hard work. Let Pr. James 
know if you will be needing more time. 

Keep an eye out in the August Messenger for 
updates on the 2022/2023 Confirmation year. 
----------------------------------------------------
7th Grade Bible Year Confirmation 2021/22 
Thanks for a great year and we look forward to 
seeing you throughout the summer. 
Keep an eye out in the August Messenger for 
updates on the 2022/2023 Confirmation year. 
---------------------------------------------------- 

Have a Blessed Summer! 

https://www.vbspro.events/p/gretnavbs
https://www.vbspro.events/p/gretnavbs
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0A44ACAD29A5F58-vbssupplies
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0A44ACAD29A5F58-vbssupplies
https://relchurch.net/sign-ups/
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8th Grade Catechism Year Confirmation 2021/22 
For those who will be going into the 9th grade next 
year, please check out the Underground activities in 
that section of this newsletter.  Thank you for a 
great year. 

Keep an eye out in the August Messenger for 
updates on the 2022/2023 Confirmation year. 
---------------------------------------------------- 
Middle School Lock-In Re-Scheduled 

All Middle Schoolers in grades 
6-8th are invited to join us for 
our lock-in on Saturday, June 
25 & 26 at 7:00 p.m. until 

9:30 a.m. on June 26th.  Please bring a snack 
to share, your own drink, a sleeping bag & pillow, 
and your toothbrush.  Be ready for some fun!  
We’re looking forward to seeing you all here. 
---------------------------------------------------- 
4:12 YOUTH GROUP 

Keep an eye out in the August 
Messenger for updates on the 
2022/2023 4:12 Youth group. 
Have a great summer. 

 

UNDERGROUND-SUMMER SCHEDULE 
All 9-12th grade students will not meet for the 
summer, but we do have a few events planned.  

Summer Activities: 
5/31-6/2:  Camping Trip to Ponca State Park: 
                  40 Hours in the Wilderness 
6/4-6/10:  Black Hills Trip with Carol Joy Holling 
8/5: Underground Lock-In: Friday overnight-Saturday  
        morning (Incoming Freshman Welcome) 
----------------------------------------------------- 
Camping Trip-Ponca State Park 

We are headed on a brief 
camping trip to Ponca State 
Park on May 31st-June 2nd. Our 
programming theme is “40 

Hours in the Wilderness.” Thanks for your 
prayers for our safety. 

High School Trip to Black Hills 
We will be headed to the Black 
Hills with Carol Joy Holling for 
a fun-filled trip from June 5-10.  
Keep us in your prayers while 

we are gone.  Thank you. 
---------------------------------------------------- 
We started a new project.  At the end of each 
year, our graduating seniors will leave their 
handprint on the wall of God’s Dugout.  We’ll 
miss our graduates.   
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COLLEGE AGED MINISTRY & 
PROGRAMMING (CAMP) 
CAMP stands for College Aged Ministry Programs! 
This program is for anyone who has graduated 
from high school. All are welcome to attend 
(even if you decided that college wasn’t your 
post-high school plans! We want to connect 
with all of you)! 

S.O.C.K.s Program 
The SOCKs (Support Our College 
Kids) program will pair up our 
college-aged members with other 
adult members of the congregation. 

Their sponsor will send them monthly care 
packages or letters, just to let them know that 
they are being prayed for no matter the distance.  
If you know a college student (university, college, 
trade school, or other post-secondary programs),  
please register them at https://docs.google.com/ 
forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfyewo1ezgmqLr7dV8w69Ej3
AoS9PcelGX6rs0gO7W3X8OCKg/viewform?usp=
sf_link. If you would like to sponsor a college kid, 
send Hannah Grove an email at Hannah.Grove@ 
relchurch.net or call her at church for more 
information! 

 

LOCAL & WORLD SERVICE 
TOGETHER A GREATER GOOD 

To date, our church TAGGers 
have raised more than $2000 for 
church projects sponsored by the 
Local & World Service Team.  

Download the app to your smartphone and 
choose RELC as the supported organization. 
You can also drop your receipts at the office. 
When you purchase from a TAGG business, it will 
donate up to 5% of your total purchase to RELC. 
------------------------------------------------------- 
The Local & World Service Team invites 
you to do the TAGG of the MONTH! 

                         JUNE is  
                 Dunkin’ Donuts 
       168th & Cornhusker, Gretna 
   They will donate 5% of your receipt. 

  

 
 

Lutheran Family Services is working to resettle 
more than 1200 Afghan refugees and is in need 
of donations to support these people in their 
new homes. Please consider either making a 
monetary donation at:  
https://lfsneb.scalefunder.com/cfund/project/2
7210?bbeml=tp-zoftu73uqkud_e-emql8gq.jfpf7 
aef4xeusw8bvtykopg.rjxzoxynyfuwccxpsknok4g.
l6tukdezv1k6i53dcqobk7w.  

Or, you may also shop directly through Amazon 
for highly needed items at: 
https://smile.amazon.com/hz/charitylist/ls/2K7
OUL2WTTOCJ/ref=smi_ext_lnk_lcl_cl?bbeml=tp
-zoftu73uqkud_e-emql8gq.jfpf7aef4xeusw8 
bvtykopg.rjxzoxynyfuwccxpsknok4g.ll8zrpxoiju2
c6em0l85qsw (items will be shipped directly to 
LFS for use).  

Thank you for your support. - Local and World 
Service Team

 
HEALTH MINISTRY TEAM 
Greetings from your Health Ministry Team! 

Thank you to everyone who signed up to 
participate in the Road to Emmaus Walking 
and Wellbeing Program that started May 1st.  
We hope you are taking advantage of the warmer 
weather to get outside and find ways to increase 
your physical activity- taking a walk, mowing 
the yard, gardening, playing golf, basketball, 
tennis, or a new favorite-pickleball!  Thank you 
for being intentional about integrating physical 
activity into your daily routine.  It will make a 
difference in your overall health and wellbeing!   

Due to the change in the worship schedule this 
summer, the Health Ministry Team will not be 
doing blood pressure checks in the office on 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfyewo1ezgmqLr7dV8w69Ej3AoS9PcelGX6rs0gO7W3X8OCKg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfyewo1ezgmqLr7dV8w69Ej3AoS9PcelGX6rs0gO7W3X8OCKg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfyewo1ezgmqLr7dV8w69Ej3AoS9PcelGX6rs0gO7W3X8OCKg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfyewo1ezgmqLr7dV8w69Ej3AoS9PcelGX6rs0gO7W3X8OCKg/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:Hannah.Grove@relchurch.net
mailto:Hannah.Grove@relchurch.net
https://lfsneb.scalefunder.com/cfund/project/27210?bbeml=tp-zoftu73uqkud_e-emql8gq.jfpf7aef4xeusw8bvtykopg.rjxzoxynyfuwccxpsknok4g.l6tukdezv1k6i53dcqobk7w
https://lfsneb.scalefunder.com/cfund/project/27210?bbeml=tp-zoftu73uqkud_e-emql8gq.jfpf7aef4xeusw8bvtykopg.rjxzoxynyfuwccxpsknok4g.l6tukdezv1k6i53dcqobk7w
https://lfsneb.scalefunder.com/cfund/project/27210?bbeml=tp-zoftu73uqkud_e-emql8gq.jfpf7aef4xeusw8bvtykopg.rjxzoxynyfuwccxpsknok4g.l6tukdezv1k6i53dcqobk7w
https://lfsneb.scalefunder.com/cfund/project/27210?bbeml=tp-zoftu73uqkud_e-emql8gq.jfpf7aef4xeusw8bvtykopg.rjxzoxynyfuwccxpsknok4g.l6tukdezv1k6i53dcqobk7w
https://smile.amazon.com/hz/charitylist/ls/2K7OUL2WTTOCJ/ref=smi_ext_lnk_lcl_cl?bbeml=tp-zoftu73uqkud_e-emql8gq.jfpf7aef4xeusw8bvtykopg.rjxzoxynyfuwccxpsknok4g.ll8zrpxoiju2c6em0l85qsw
https://smile.amazon.com/hz/charitylist/ls/2K7OUL2WTTOCJ/ref=smi_ext_lnk_lcl_cl?bbeml=tp-zoftu73uqkud_e-emql8gq.jfpf7aef4xeusw8bvtykopg.rjxzoxynyfuwccxpsknok4g.ll8zrpxoiju2c6em0l85qsw
https://smile.amazon.com/hz/charitylist/ls/2K7OUL2WTTOCJ/ref=smi_ext_lnk_lcl_cl?bbeml=tp-zoftu73uqkud_e-emql8gq.jfpf7aef4xeusw8bvtykopg.rjxzoxynyfuwccxpsknok4g.ll8zrpxoiju2c6em0l85qsw
https://smile.amazon.com/hz/charitylist/ls/2K7OUL2WTTOCJ/ref=smi_ext_lnk_lcl_cl?bbeml=tp-zoftu73uqkud_e-emql8gq.jfpf7aef4xeusw8bvtykopg.rjxzoxynyfuwccxpsknok4g.ll8zrpxoiju2c6em0l85qsw
https://smile.amazon.com/hz/charitylist/ls/2K7OUL2WTTOCJ/ref=smi_ext_lnk_lcl_cl?bbeml=tp-zoftu73uqkud_e-emql8gq.jfpf7aef4xeusw8bvtykopg.rjxzoxynyfuwccxpsknok4g.ll8zrpxoiju2c6em0l85qsw
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the 2nd Sundays.  Please look for us between 
services this fall.  If you have a concern in the 
meantime, please touch base with your healthcare 
provider. 

We would also like to share some information 
about the Affordable Connectivity Program, 
which provides eligible households $30 per 
month off their internet bills.  Twenty leading 
internet providers have committed to offer ACP-
eligible households a high-speed internet plan 
for no more than $30 per month.  Eligible families 
who pair their ACP benefit with one of these 
plans can receive high-speed internet at no cost.   

How to Apply: 
• You can send in an application by mail: 

o English Application  // English Application 
Instructions 

o Spanish Application  // Spanish 
Application Instructions 

• You can sign up through your existing 
internet service provider if it participates in 
the program. Participating companies may 
ask you to apply through their company’s 
own application process. 

Contact a Participating Internet Service Provider 
• Once your application is approved, contact a 

participating internet service provider to 
choose a plan and apply your benefit to that 
plan.  To find one near you, visit  
https://acpbenefit.org/companies-near-me/. 

• More information on how to apply can be 
found at https://acpbenefit.org/how-to-
apply/ or by calling (877) 384-2575. 

Here’s to your health! 
--------------------------------------------------- 
Exercise Classes 

The Health Ministry Team is 
excited to resume activities at 
Resurrection that promote 

whole-person health.  These activities include: 
• Low Impact Exercise Class – (Masks are 

strongly encouraged)  
o Fridays at 9:00 a.m. 

• Blood Pressure Checks – (Masks are 
required) 
o Scheduled to resume after Labor Day. 

• Tai Chi classes – Tentatively scheduled to 
resume on Monday, September 12, 2022. 

CARE TEAM 
The Prayer Team will now be 
the Care Team with an official 
RELChurch e-mail address. 
Prayer is a vital part of our 

faith. The Care Team mission will continue to be to 
pray for those in need and to share requested 
prayers with those on the contact list via e-mail, 
phone call, and in the weekly bulletins. The Care 
Team is broadening its mission to also include 
connecting those in need with additional services 
available through Resurrection. For example, 
the Health Ministry team may be able to assist 
with providing needs like walkers or wheelchairs 
for in home use or assistance in answering medical 
related questions. Some may be in need of Care 
Meals or request a visit from Pastor James and 
communion. The Care Team is here to support 
our faith family both spiritually and physically. If 
you or someone you know is in need, you may 
reach out to the Care Team or the church office 
for additional assistance. Let Tammy Williams 
know if you are interested in joining the team. 
The Care Team meets the 4th Tuesday of each 
month at 7:00 p.m. All are welcome. 

Going forward, prayer requests will be sent out 
from CareTeam@relchurch.net. You may need 
to update settings in your e-mail to allow e-mails 
from CareTeam@relchurch.net, so the e-mails 
aren’t blocked or sent to a junk/spam e-mail 
folder. Please e-mail the Care Team if you 
would like to receive e-mails regarding prayer 
requests, change your e-mail address, or to be 
removed from this contact list. This contact list 
will not be shared with others and will only 
send out information from the Care Team. 
 

Share Your PRAYERS… 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MTIuNTc4MDczOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL252LmZjYy5nb3YvbGlmZWxpbmUvP2lkPW52X2Zsb3cmZWJicD10cnVlIn0.jcdSWFEsVzIvARFGyJFhX5cIobEu4egiAOZnPx1dOpk/s/1837113835/br/131223255237-l__;!!CqLityr3mSQ!H8pheN7s7JiGZqEui4iQh9k80awEn6CvzFjIuP5z5BSMb74CoIzvMIPnKpEQDflyobMCTA2F1gSNxoucv4NmEiI$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MTIuNTc4MDczOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FjcGJlbmVmaXQub3JnL3dwLWNvbnRlbnQvdXBsb2Fkcy9BQ1AtQXBwbGljYXRpb24tRm9ybS1FbmdsaXNoLnBkZiJ9.kC6mdZpM_QzmZ_1wGVg7puKZ7xh2K62xvqWNcIETUSw/s/1837113835/br/131223255237-l__;!!CqLityr3mSQ!H8pheN7s7JiGZqEui4iQh9k80awEn6CvzFjIuP5z5BSMb74CoIzvMIPnKpEQDflyobMCTA2F1gSNxoucNjRMrro$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MTIuNTc4MDczOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FjcGJlbmVmaXQub3JnL3dwLWNvbnRlbnQvdXBsb2Fkcy9saWZlbGluZS9pbWFnZXMvQUNQLUhvdXNlaG9sZC1Xb3Jrc2hlZXQtRW5nbGlzaC5wZGYifQ.tCTv2ZG_53dLj8B2ElvvWicfp_dricGxiV0dzH9VeWg/s/1837113835/br/131223255237-l__;!!CqLityr3mSQ!H8pheN7s7JiGZqEui4iQh9k80awEn6CvzFjIuP5z5BSMb74CoIzvMIPnKpEQDflyobMCTA2F1gSNxoucrsmlveI$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MTIuNTc4MDczOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FjcGJlbmVmaXQub3JnL3dwLWNvbnRlbnQvdXBsb2Fkcy9saWZlbGluZS9pbWFnZXMvQUNQLUhvdXNlaG9sZC1Xb3Jrc2hlZXQtRW5nbGlzaC5wZGYifQ.tCTv2ZG_53dLj8B2ElvvWicfp_dricGxiV0dzH9VeWg/s/1837113835/br/131223255237-l__;!!CqLityr3mSQ!H8pheN7s7JiGZqEui4iQh9k80awEn6CvzFjIuP5z5BSMb74CoIzvMIPnKpEQDflyobMCTA2F1gSNxoucrsmlveI$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MTIuNTc4MDczOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FjcGJlbmVmaXQub3JnL3dwLWNvbnRlbnQvdXBsb2Fkcy9BQ1AtQXBwbGljYXRpb24tRm9ybS1TcGFuaXNoLnBkZiJ9.Gyy8xeIBdtp5vS8iEZnj-ZSKQPBHCnxtsBn9sGW4UXk/s/1837113835/br/131223255237-l__;!!CqLityr3mSQ!H8pheN7s7JiGZqEui4iQh9k80awEn6CvzFjIuP5z5BSMb74CoIzvMIPnKpEQDflyobMCTA2F1gSNxouc7dDE8mw$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MTIuNTc4MDczOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FjcGJlbmVmaXQub3JnL3dwLWNvbnRlbnQvdXBsb2Fkcy9saWZlbGluZS9pbWFnZXMvQUNQLUhvdXNlaG9sZC1Xb3Jrc2hlZXQtU3BhbmlzaC5wZGYifQ.eLWmsFresagKyAMH40otiCzpAhIEhiKVNjZgLSS6crs/s/1837113835/br/131223255237-l__;!!CqLityr3mSQ!H8pheN7s7JiGZqEui4iQh9k80awEn6CvzFjIuP5z5BSMb74CoIzvMIPnKpEQDflyobMCTA2F1gSNxoucR5DEy34$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MTIuNTc4MDczOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FjcGJlbmVmaXQub3JnL3dwLWNvbnRlbnQvdXBsb2Fkcy9saWZlbGluZS9pbWFnZXMvQUNQLUhvdXNlaG9sZC1Xb3Jrc2hlZXQtU3BhbmlzaC5wZGYifQ.eLWmsFresagKyAMH40otiCzpAhIEhiKVNjZgLSS6crs/s/1837113835/br/131223255237-l__;!!CqLityr3mSQ!H8pheN7s7JiGZqEui4iQh9k80awEn6CvzFjIuP5z5BSMb74CoIzvMIPnKpEQDflyobMCTA2F1gSNxoucR5DEy34$
https://acpbenefit.org/companies-near-me/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MTIuNTc4MDczOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FjcGJlbmVmaXQub3JnL2hvdy10by1hcHBseS8ifQ.lJil1nK24lWlWH-5HLIym3WoycGjY-83myxcDsq_zzk/s/1837113835/br/131223255237-l__;!!CqLityr3mSQ!H8pheN7s7JiGZqEui4iQh9k80awEn6CvzFjIuP5z5BSMb74CoIzvMIPnKpEQDflyobMCTA2F1gSNxouc-aQrL3w$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MTIuNTc4MDczOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FjcGJlbmVmaXQub3JnL2hvdy10by1hcHBseS8ifQ.lJil1nK24lWlWH-5HLIym3WoycGjY-83myxcDsq_zzk/s/1837113835/br/131223255237-l__;!!CqLityr3mSQ!H8pheN7s7JiGZqEui4iQh9k80awEn6CvzFjIuP5z5BSMb74CoIzvMIPnKpEQDflyobMCTA2F1gSNxouc-aQrL3w$
mailto:CareTeam@relchurch.net
mailto:CareTeam@relchurch.net
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BENEVOLENCE & MISSION TEAM 
Resurrection Evangelical 
Lutheran Church (RELC) 
distributes 8% of our quarterly 
offering to the Evangelical 
Lutheran Church of America 

(ELCA) Synod to help organizations in need on a 
national & worldwide basis. The purpose of the 
Mission & Benevolence Team is also to provide 
financial assistance to worthy organizations by 
distributing 2% of RELC’s quarter offering with an 
emphasis on local needs. In making our decisions, 
we strive to support RELC’s strategic long-term 
plans and goals. 

Congregation,  
If you know of an organization that has a need 
(i.e. funding) within our community where our 
team might be of assistance, please leave a 
note in our box in the church office.  We will 
prayerfully consider these requests quarterly 
along with the other requests we regularly receive. 
-Thank you, Benevolence & Mission Team 
----------------------------------------------------------- 
1st Quarter 8% ELCA Mission Share - $6,607.15 

1st Quarter 2% Distribution - $1,651.78 

I. We have committed to give $850 per year 
for the next 3 years to Gretna Neighbors 
(2022-2024) to be used towards their 
rental obligation.  Our $212.50 quarterly 
commitment will come off the top leaving 
a balance of $1439.28+$735 received 
from the David Harder Memorial=$2174.28  
to distribute elsewhere. 

II.  $700.00 to NE Synod Disaster Fund 
                    Arapahoe Fires  

III.  $774.28 to Lutheran Family Services 
                     Refugee Services 

IV.  $700.00 to Lutheran Disaster Response 
                    Ukranian Crisis 

Next Meeting Date:  2nd Quarter-July 10, 2022 
 

STEWARDSHIP TEAM 
GIFT PLANNING 

What Legacy will we leave?  Gift 
planning empowers you to make 

decisions that may have a larger impact than 
you ever imagined possible.  Whether you have 
much to give or a small amount to share, you can 
benefit from gift planning.  

Lutheran Giving is a Nebraska ministry supported 
by area agencies and institutions of the ELCA to 
help assist you whether you are just getting 
started or would like to make changes to an 
existing plan.  The Stewardship team is helping 
to connect RELC member families with this 
resource as part of our ongoing Stewardship 
ministry.  Sarah Callahan, the executive director 
of Lutheran Giving, has offered to personally 
help us in this regard.  Last year she worked 
with our Endowment Board to create our new 
RELC Gifting Policy and will now also be 
available to assist families with their personal 
gift planning.   

To help us grow our stewardship ministry as a 
congregation, we will be scheduling group 
workshops led by Sarah in September for RELC 
members to attend to learn more about the gift 
planning process.  In the meantime, we are looking 
for several families that would be interested in 
meeting with Sarah individually in the next 
couple of months to experience the gift planning 
process directly and then be willing to share 
their experience with the congregation in 
September.  The individual planning process 
will take place over one or two one-hour sessions 
that can be scheduled at your convenience, 
either in person or as a virtual meeting. 

We believe that this presents a unique opportunity 
to access an extremely valuable resource at no 
cost to help plan your future.  Prayerfully consider 
this opportunity and if interested please contact 
Kevin Karas at 952-454-8085.

OUTREACH TEAM 
THE RESURRECTION CAFÉ IS OPEN!   

We will be on a summer break. Please 
join us again after Labor Day. Enjoy your 
summer.   

We are always looking for individuals/families 
willing to ensure that the coffee and donuts are 
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ready and available. All you have to do is make 
coffee, prepare/serve donuts, clean up and 
make people feel welcome. There are step by 
step instructions provided to assist you too! If 
you think you have what it takes to help out, 
stop by the café on Sunday or contact Brenda 
Fleck at 402-399-0661. 
---------------------------------------------------- 
GREETERS NEEDED! 

Our greeter program is always 
looking for more smiling faces 
to welcome others to church. 
We would love to count on 

you to help us welcome members and guests. 
We understand that we are still in a pandemic 
and people have different levels of comfort 
when interacting with others.  With that said, all 
that’s required to greet is to say “good morning” 
and smile!  

Please let us know if you are unable to greet or 
you have any questions, please contact Brenda 
Fleck at 402-399-0661.   

*Watch your email for upcoming opportunities 
to become a greeter or a sub when needed. 

Thanks so much for your part in making RELC a 
friendly, welcoming place of worship! 

 
PROPERTY TEAM 

The property team is always looking 
for new members that like to get 
involved and have fresh new ideas 
for our church properties.  

Please contact Bill Schwarten at 402-290-6300 
if you are interested in joining the team.

 
RELC ARCHIVES TEAM 
WORSHIP IN THE PARK 

Enjoy these Resurrection Picnics & Worship 
Service pictures from the past. 

With our upcoming worship service to be held 
on May 29th in Peterson Park, we thought it 
would be fitting to share some pictures from 
some of our past outdoor church services and 
picnics going back in time. These come from 
1910s, the mid 1960s, 2006, and 2012.  
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The Archives Team is looking for 
pictures of past church activities or 
any newsletters dated before the 

year 2000.  Please share your old, new, past, or 
present pictures and any stories that go with them.   
Contact Jim Eichner at Eichnerj6527@msn.com. 

 

WORSHIP & MUSIC TEAM 
NEW SUMMER WORSHIP SCHEDULE 
(Memorial Day – Labor Day) 
8:30 a.m. – Traditional Worship 
10:00 a.m. – Contemporary Worship 
No Saturday worship, programming, or café 
between services. 
---------------------------------------------------- 
Online Worship Services 

 YouTube: (Watch Live or Uploaded Service) 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjXn
hZfhxipkc5ZTA6SrHUw 

 Facebook: 
Facebook.com/RELCgretna  

---------------------------------------------------- 
Single services will be held on the following 
weekends. 
July 3rd – 10:00 a.m., Sanctuary 
July 31st – 10:00 a.m., Fellowship Hall 
                  (Gretna Days) 
September 4th – 10:00 a.m., Sanctuary 
Regular programming will resume the second 
weekend of September. 
---------------------------------------------------- 
Music Rehearsal 

Praise Band will rehearse at 7:00 p.m. 
every Wednesday. Chancel and 
Bell Choir will be on a summer 
break until September.  Watch for 

more information in your August Messenger. 

If you are interested in joining our Chancel Choir 
or Bell Choir this fall, contact Dr. Matt Hill at 
matt@singomaha.org. 

mailto:Eichnerj6527@msn.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjXnhZfhxipkc5ZTA6SrHUw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjXnhZfhxipkc5ZTA6SrHUw
mailto:matt@singomaha.org
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April Finance Report 
 

 Apr '22 YTD '22 Budget '22 
  (4 month) (12 months) 

Income:    
   Local Offering $25,730  $108,320  $350,000  
   Other Giving $4,399  $15,456  $40,250  
General Budget Total $30,129  $123,776  $390,250  

    
Expenses:    
   Administrative $18,956  $83,626  $274,905  
   Benevolence $13,413  $25,504  $40,000  
   Christian Education $195  $195  $6,370  
   Health Ministry $0  $0  $1,050  
   Outreach $365  $1,017  $5,500  
   Property $2,386  $10,501  $47,450  
   Stewardship $0  $0  $200  
   Technology $141  $912  $2,660  
   Worship and Music $344  $2,398  $12,035  
General Budget Total $35,799  $124,153  $390,170  
Net Profit (Loss) ($5,670) ($377) $80  

    
  Apr '21 YTD '21  
Total Income  $28,303  $105,940   
Total Expenses $26,854  $103,687   
      
Net Profit (Loss) $1,450  $2,252   

 

Connectors: Thank you for agreeing to be a greeter and for 
providing a warm welcome to our members and visitors as they 
arrive for worship! If you are unable to be here for your designated 
Sunday, you are responsible to find your own substitute.  If you no 
longer want to be on the greeter schedule, please contact Brenda 
Fleck and Anne Brodin. 
 
Traditional Service 8:30 am  
   6/5     Wendy Hirschfeld, Bob Roberts 
   6/12   Steve & Diane Bergman 
   6/19   Kris & Becky Wagner 
   6/26   Jeremy & Jennifer Reineke 

Contemporary 10:45 am 
   6/5     Richard & Mardelle Bergsten, Jim Eichner 
   6/12   Rich & Del Armstrong, Sue Lobsiger 
   6/19   Craig & Joyce Mohling, Ryan & Kari Bergsten 
   6/26   Ed & Jane Joyce, Kevin & Linda Karas 
 
 

 Servers in June 
Head Usher: 

     8:30 am (Sun.) Rich Killingsworth       
 10:00 am (Sun.) Ryan Bergsten 

 Flowers & Bulletins: Barb Westenburg 
Altar Guild: Joyce McMahill, Jeanne Ralston,  
                   Bryan Ralston        
Lay Readers:  
-Sunday 8:30 am –   Open (6/5, 6/12, 6/19)  
                                   Kris Wagner (6/26) 
-Sunday 10:00 am  –  Deb Wallman (6/5, 6/12,  
                                                         6/26) 
                                 Christie Hinrichs (6/19) 

Church Council Schedule:  
-Traditional 8:30 am   
   6/5      Bill Schwarten 
   6/12    Shelley Schram 
   6/19    Bill Schwarten 
   6/26     Becky Wagner 
-Contemporary 10:00 am 
   6/5      Becky Wagner 
 6/12    Open, Open 
   6/19    Open 
   6/26   Shelley Schram, Open 

Acolytes: www.relchurch.net, click sign-ups    
-Traditional 8:30 am   
   6/5      Open 
   6/12    Open 
   6/19    Landon Shea, Ainsley Shea 
   6/26   Lexi Wagner 
-Contemporary 10:00 am 
   6/5      Open 
 6/12    Open, Open 
   6/19    Open 
   6/26    Luke Mefford, Open 
    
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

http://www.relchurch.net/
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Scott and Paula Drews 6/2 38 
Thomas Ostdiek and Deb Wille 6/5 35 
Chris and Lauren Elbracht 6/5 1 
Aaron and Maegan Lindquist 6/10 17 
Eric and Sarah Nordhues 6/12 13 
James and Becky Sells 6/12 12 
Roger and Lois Nore 6/13 63 
Larry and Beth Rippe 6/14 36 
Conrad and Charlotte Pfeffer 6/15 48 
Evan and Karen Peters 6/15 26 
Craig and Joyce Mohling 6/20 52 
   
   
   
   
   

  David and Ashley Ortiz 6/21 8 
Jeff and Katie Maas 6/24 16 
Jeffery and Lynn Donahue 6/25 28 
Jeremy and Julie Reece 6/26 23 
Jeffrey and Vicki Pelan 6/27 24 
Pat and Tricia Prince 6/27 24 
Anthony and Ann Colgrove 6/29 26 
Spencer and Micaela Goff 6/29 3 
Brett and Michelle Klug 6/30 15 
Kory and Kim Mikos 6/30 22 
   
   
   
   
   

      

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 

 

Cade Mueller 6/1 
Preston Petrigash 6/2 
Oliver Bitterman 6/2 
Aaron Lindquist 6/2 
Adalynn Banta 6/2 
Lexie Frahm 6/3 
Shelbi Gross 6/4 
Aurora Gissler 6/5 
Emma Waller 6/5 
Ava Honeyman 6/5 
Katherine Roseland 6/6 
Susan Clegg 6/7 
Kelly Malone 6/7 
Leah Cradduck 6/7 
Julie Reece 6/8 
Kathy Iske 6/9 
Tiffany Honeyman 6/9 
Parker Petrigash 6/10 
Marissa Ellingson 6/11 

Kevin Kersten 6/12 
Joy Weishaar 6/12 
Samantha Henning 6/12 
Deb Wille 6/14 
Shelley Schram 6/14 
David Essen 6/16 
Nicki Ayer 6/16 
Rochelle Schuka 6/16 
Matt Hill 6/16 
Miles McMahill 6/18 
Jackson Parks 6/18 
Molly Colgrove 6/18 
Trevor Elliott 6/19 
Junior Killingsworth 6/19 
Kimberly Mefford 6/20 
Emma Simpson 6/20 
Sheri Feala 6/21 
Eva Roeber 6/21 
Augie Charvat 6/21 

Evangeline Beiting 6/22 
Jackson Mesenbrink 6/22 
Tim Lorenz 6/24 
Amanda Kwasniewski 6/25 
Kimberly Haugen 6/25 
Richard Bergsten 6/25 
Caleb Reoh 6/25 
Krista Long 6/26 
Eric Nordhues 6/26 
Rich Killingsworth 6/26 
Morgan Feala 6/26 
Amanda Layher 6/27 
Chad Bitterman 6/27 
Reese Johnson 6/28 
Myla Johnson 6/28 
Hazel Rohrs 6/28 
Jeanne Ralston 6/29 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

   Name                                        _       Date       Years 
   
 
 
  

   Name                                              Date       Years 
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ADS & OPPORTUNITIES 
22ND ANNUAL RESURRECTION RUN 

Join us on Saturday, July 30th for a run 
or walk through the city of Gretna.  
Our 3 mile-run or 8 mile-walk will start 
at 7:00 a.m. and our 1-mile kids run (12 

& under) will be at 8:00 a.m.  There will be 
awards for 5 and 3 mile races and awards for 
Kids 1 mile race.  There will be a breakfast 
following the race for all participants. 

Please pick up your packet on July 29th-5:00-
7:00 p.m. or July 30th-6:30 a.m. at Resurrection. 

If you’d like to register online, go to: 
https://secure.getmeregistered.com/Resurrectio
nLutheranrun  

F3(Fridays, Firepits, Fellowship)  
F3 is Back @ RELC with Fridays, 
Firepits and Fellowship. Join us 
June 3rd from 7-9 p.m. at Larry & 

Beth Rippe’s house, Gretna. There is an inground 
pool that will be open and available if you are 
interested (max. depth is 4.5”). Bring a chair and 
beverage of choice. ?s, Contact Becky Wagner  

OWLs 55 & OVER GROUP 
The OWLs will meet for a lite 
lunch on Wednesday, June 
8th, at 11:30 a.m. at Cheri O’s, 

1404 Silver St. in Ashland.  

At 1:00 p.m., after our lunch, we will go to 
Cellar 426 Wines and Vines located off 
Hwy. 66 just south of Ashland for a 
sampling of their wares.  If you would like 
to attend one or both of these activities, 
please sign up on the list on the bulletin 

board or contact Joyce Mohling at 402-469-4418. 
--------------------------------------------------------- 

The OWL’s are planning a 
dinner out on Thursday, 
June 23rd, at 6:00 p.m. at 

Austin’s Steaks & Saloon, 16920 Wright Plaza, in 
the Legacy Shopping district, 168th & West 
Center Rd. Join us for a fun night out. If you’re 
planning to go, please sign up on the sign-up 
sheet on the OWL’s bulletin board by the south  

hallway by Sunday, June 19th.  If you would like to 
carpool, please meet at the church no later than 
5:00 p.m.  For more information, please contact 
Connie Walters at 402-332-3898. 
---------------------------------------------------- 
OWLs had a fun dinner at Brazen Head Pub. 

----------------------------------------------------- 
A Fun Dinner Out at Lazlo’s in May. 

WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY  
“Awakening to a Grand New Day” 
The Women of Resurrection Bible study will 
meet on the third Tuesday of every month at 
9:00 a.m. at the church.  Please join us as we 
renew friendships again. 

2022 LAY READERS NEEDED 
If you love to read and are available 
for our Sunday, 8:30 a.m. or 10:00 
a.m. worship service, WE NEED 
YOU!  We are looking for individuals 

to read two lessons during our worship services. 
Please go to our sign-up listed on our website at 
www.relchurch.net.  

THEOLOGY ON TAP 
This has been suspended through the 
summer.  Watch for updated details in 
your August or September Messenger.  

https://secure.getmeregistered.com/ResurrectionLutheranrun
https://secure.getmeregistered.com/ResurrectionLutheranrun
http://www.relchurch.net/
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RELC QUILTERS  
The RELC Quilters group will be 
meeting on the 2nd & 4th Tuesday of 
every month at 1:00 p.m. at RELC. 

If you have any unused cotton or cotton blend         
cotton material (scraps too, if they are large enough 
for quilt squares), please consider donating these 
items to help to defray the costs of our donated 
quilts. Contact Judy Feit or Susan Clegg with 
questions. 

FUNERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS/LUNCHEON  
To keep you better informed when we 
have a funeral/luncheon at Resurrection, 
we are sending out detailed emails of 
the service.  We have also been 

attaching a sign-up genius asking for desserts and  

workers to help during this difficult time for the 
family.  If you do not receive emails and you 
would like someone to call you about the luncheon 
needs, please let Karron Brugmann know at 402-
332-3562 and she will add you to a list to call.  

THRIVENT CHOICE DOLLARS 
 Thank you to all our Thrivent participants 
that have included Resurrection as a 
benefactor of your Thrivent Choice Dollars.  

If you would like to include Resurrection as your 
Thrivent Choice recipient, you can visit thrivent.com/ 
thriventchoice or call 1-800-847-4836 and when 
prompted, say “Thrivent Choice.”  

2022 Thrivent Choice Dollars Donated:  $747.00 

2022 FLOWER/BULLETIN SIGN UP 
            SIGN-UP NOW!!     
Please consider signing up for altar 
flowers and bulletins for 2022. Go 
to our website or call the church 

office to get signed up today at 402-332-3383.  
The suggested donation for bulletin sponsorship 
is $20. Thank you for your kindness. 

PRAYER REQUESTS  
If you would like us to pray for you or 
someone you know, please fill out the 
prayer sheet in your bulletin, send the 

office an email, or give the office a call to give 
your church family the opportunity to add it to 

their daily prayers!!!  If you are going into the 
hospital, be sure and let the office know so that 
we can be there for you with prayerful support. 
All prayer requests will be added to the bulletin 
for one month only, unless you contact us to let 
us know that further prayers are needed.   

HOSPITAL VISITS  
If you or a family member is going 
into the hospital, be sure and let Pr. 
James Sells or the office know so we 

can be there for you in prayerful support. 

PERSONAL INFORMATION CHANGES?  
Do you have a name, address, 
phone number or email change?  If 
so, please contact the office by 
phone at 402-332-3383 or email us 

at theoffice@relchurch.net. If you would like us 
to have an emergency contact number, please 
include that as well.  

PROJECT HOPE FOOD PANTRY  
Our church supports the Project 
Hope Food Pantry.  Drop off all 
items food or very gently used 
clothing donations at the Outreach 

Corner. Monetary donations can be sent to:  
Project Hope, Inc., 6201 N. 60th Street, Omaha, NE 
68104 or go to projecthopeomaha.org to make an 
online donation. GENTLY used clothing can also 
be delivered to Project Hope at their lower 
east door on Tuesday or Thursday between 
11:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 

Food Needs: 
Cereal, Oatmeal, Pancake Mix, Pancake Syrup, 
Fruit Cups, Canned Beans, Baked Beans, Refried 
Beans, canned Meats (Chicken, Salmon, Tuna, 
etc.), Rice or Pasta Sides, Ramen Noodles, Broth, 
Salsa, Box Potatoes, Crackers, BBQ Sauce, Peanut 
Butter, Jelly/Jam, Brownie Mis, Condiments 
(Ketchup, Mustard, mayo, & Salad Dressings), 
Small Bottles Cooking Oil, Microwave Popcorn, 
& Fruit Juice. 

Personal Care & Household Needs: 
Shampoo, Conditioner, Body Wash, Deodorant, 
Toothpaste, Toothbrushes, Hand Soap & Hand 

mailto:theoffice@relchurch.net
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Sanitizer, Sunscreen, Band Aids, Bug Repellent, Small 
Bottles of Liquid Dish Soap & Small Bottles of Laundry 
Detergent, Facial Tissues, Paper Towels, Toilet Paper 

Baby/Clothing Needs:   
Baby Wipes, Diapers Size 5, Formula, & Pull-Ups 

Collect Family Fare Receipts 
     Direct Your Dollars is a receipt-
based program sponsored by the 
Family Fare stores.  You can help 
us raise money simply by doing 

something you do each week & going to the 
grocery store.  Send receipts to Project Hope. 

GRETNA NEIGHBORS FOOD PANTRY 
The pantry will continue with our "open pantry 
hours" the first and third Saturday morning of 
each month from 9-11 a.m. and the second 
Wed. evening of the month from 6-7 p.m. We are 
located at 107 Cort Plaza in Gretna. 

The next open pantry dates are as follows: 

Saturday, June 4th             
9-11 a.m. 
Wednesday, June 8th        
6-7 p.m. 
Saturday, June 18th           
9-11 a.m. 

Prebagged items will be handed out. Anyone 
who has need living in the Gretna school district 
is eligible (please bring proof of residency). 
Watch for signing directions when you arrive, 
and someone will be available to help you. 

RELC – WAYS TO GIVE YOUR OFFERINGS 

               MAIL 
 
Resurrection Evangelical Lutheran Church 
153 S McKenna Avenue, Gretna, NE 68028 
Please include your designation (general, building, 
memorial) in the memo line of your check to 
ensure it goes to area you would like it to go to. 

 
TEXT 

Text to 402-875-6081 and type $amount (eg $10) 
in the message to set up a one-time or recurring 
donation.   

  
            ONLINE 

Visit www. Relchurch.net 
Click the Vanco symbol to set up a one time or 
recurring donation. 
SEND US YOUR PICTURES  

If you have any pictures you’d like 
included in the Messenger or on 
Facebook, please email them to the 
office. We’d enjoy seeing what your 

team is doing or what’s happening in your groups. 
PLEASE NOTE – IT IS YOUR RESPONSIBILITY TO ENSURE THAT YOU HAVE 
PERMISSION OF ALL PEOPLE WITHIN YOUR PHOTOS TO SHARE ON SOCIAL 
MEDIA OUTLETS BEFORE SUBMITTING. WE WANT TO SHARE THESE MEMORIES 
BUT ALSO RESPECT THE PRIVACY OF OTHERS. 

PRAYER SHAWL GROUP  
If you knit or crochet, or would like to 
learn, you are invited to join the RELC 
Prayer Shawl Group!  We create 
shawls that are available for anyone 

in our congregation to be distributed to friends 
or family going through a personal crisis, whether it 
is illness, loss or other concern.  We also have 
some cancer hats and “prayer squares” available!  
Blankets for our newly baptized little ones are also 
made by our members!  If you have any questions 
or would like to be involved in making some of 
these items, contact Karen Hitz at 402-212-2589. 

*If you know of someone who is in need of a 
prayer shawl, prayer square or cancer hat at this 
time, please call the office at 402-332-3383. 

SAVE YOUR LABELS!  
The Local and World Service team is 
collecting Best Choice labels.  The 
money raised will be donated to Gretna 

Neighbors and Project Hope.  Just purchase Best 
Choice products (locally at McKinney’s and Super 
Saver), cut out the UPC code with Best Choice 
written above it, and place in the box by the 
food donation corner with the yellow shelving. 

We are collecting box tops for education.  
Please trim the edges and drop them 
in the box in food donation corner. 

 Donate  
      or  
Pay Here 

 

http://www/
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ALUMINUM CAN COLLECTION!  
Bring your empty cans for Least of My 
Brethen to the container outside of 
the west door of the church-in the 

alley. We please ask that you do not crush 
them.  The can needs to be visible for refund 
purposes.  

SAVE YOUR POP TABS! 
The Ronald McDonald house is still 
collecting pop tabs.  Please drop off 
your tabs by the food donation 
corner with the yellow shelving.  

Your tabs will help cover costs that support families 
with a seriously ill or injured child. 

A NOTE OF THANKS 
A huge thank you to the Health 
Ministry team for donating a box of 
security envelopes and address labels 

to the office.  We appreciate your thoughtfulness.  
We will put them to good use. 
------------------------------------------------------- 
Dear friends 

You are a blessing!  We are so thankful for your 
gift of $703.67 on 4/19/22.  You are a great 
example of stewardship of the gifts God gives that 
we also see come to life in our Summer Ministry 
Team each year……… 
Thank you for continuing to love our campers, 
staff and the work we do here as faith comes alive 
for our guests. 

-Kristin Herrera, Director of Development 

We are so grateful for all of you Thanks for your 
continued support through your Lenten offerings. 

-Jason Gerdes 
------------------------------------------------------- 
Dear Members of Resurrection Lutheran Church 

Thank you for your rental sponsorship of $212.50 
for Q1 2022 Benevolence.   

We appreciate your continued support to provide 
food assistance to those in need.  Thank you. 

-Sincerely, Gretna Neighbors. 
 

 

Dear Resurrection members 

Letter 1:  It is with great appreciation that I write 
to thank you for your continued monetary 
support with your generous donation of $703.67 
from your Lenten offerings to project Hope 
received with check #11888 today…….  

Letter 2:  It is with great appreciation that I write 
to thank you for your continued support with 
your donation of food and clothing items filling 
one grocery cart delivered to Project Hope, Inc. on 
April 19th.  Your donation will be used to provide 
much needed help for those who come to see us 
for assistance and hope. 

Project Hope is proud that we are able to offer 
our clients food, clothing, and personal care items 
at no cost and that is because of the gifts we 
receive from churches and organizations. 

Your generosity will allow us to continue to serve 
the hungry and those in need.  Thank you so 
much for choosing to support Project Hope and 
our mission. 

-Blessings to you, Veda Keebler, Exec. Director 
------------------------------------------------------- 

Dear Resurrection Lutheran Church 

On behalf of all we serve through Table Grace 
Ministries, we’d like to sincerely thank you for 
your donation in the amount of $703.67.  
Contributions like yours are vital as we continue 
our work of “Nourishing Hungry Bodies and 
Souls”.  Because of the support of people like you, 
Table Grace is able to sustain its mission year after 
year through our Community Café, Music Ministry 
Healthy fellowship, Job experience program and 
Mobile Grace Food Truck. 

Thank you again!  With your help we will be able 
to continue dishing out Grace by the plate for all 
those in need. 

-Respectfully, Matthew M. & Simone G. Weber 
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FROM THE OFFICE 
 
 

 
*Check out the Communication Schedule located 
on the south bulletin board to see when 
information is due to the office. 
JULY MESSENGER ARTICLES ARE DUE: 
• Wednesday, June 15th by 12:00 p.m. 

BULLETIN ANNOUCEMENTS ARE DUE: 
• Wednesday morning by 10:00 a.m. 

--------------------------------------------------------- 
OUR COMMUNICATION APP! 

 
This 

app allows us to communicate about 
emergency cancellations. Enter this link into 
your browser https://band.us/n/a3ae23c8A9i3b 
or scan the QR code to join and be the first to 
know about any schedule changes due to 
severe weather or other emergencies! 

June BIBLE MEMORY VERSE  

                                    Matthew 5:16 
                         1                             6Rejoice always,  
                                              17pray without ceasing,  
                                18give thanks in all circumstances;  
 for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus for you. 
----------------------------------------------------- 

Exercise classes will continue 
through the summer and each 
Sunday after the late service we 

will need to set up for the week’s classes.  We are 
asking you for your help after the 10:45 a.m. 
worship service.  We appreciate all your help.  
“Many hands make light work.” 
----------------------------------------------------- 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FATHER’S DAY:  This is my Father’s World 
“Our Father in Heaven”  
by Molly Sasser-Goehner 
These are the words Jesus used 
to teach his disciples how to pray   
(Matthew 6:9-13; Luke 11:2). 

Luther’s Catechism: 
That does this mean? Here God encourages us 
to believe that he is truly our Father, and we are 
his children.  Therefore, we ought to pray to God 
with complete confidence, just as children speak 
to their loving father. 

Luther’s explanation reminds us that when we call 
God, “Rather”, we are naming a specific kind of 
Father-a LOVING Father.  Many have had experiences 
with earthly fathers that are far from loving.  Even 
those fathers we do love and cherish are not 
perfect; they have made mistakes in our relationships.   
What if we imagined our relationship with the 
earth, God’s creatures and creations as if we are 
their loving fathers and mothers?  Our relationship 
with the earth would not be abusive, angry, 
demanding, uncaring, or negligent.  What if we 
acted toward the earth as our best fathers act 
toward us-loving, protecting, engaged, tender, 
playful? Here is a classic hymn that connects God, 
our Father, with the wonders of the earth.  Read 
the words. 

This is My Father’s World 
This is my Father’s world, and to my list’ning 
ears all nature sings, and round me rings the 
music of the spheres. This is my Father’s world; 
I rest me in the thought of rocks and trees, of 
skies and seas; his hand the wonders wrought. 

This is my Father’s world; the birds their carols 
raise; the morning light, the lily white, declare 
their maker’s praise. This is my Father’s world; 
he shines in all that’s fair. In the rustling grass I 
hear him pass; he speaks to me ev’rywhere. 

This is my Father’s world; oh, let me not forget 
that, though the wrong seems oft so strong, 
God is the ruler yet. This is my Father’s world; 
why should my heart be sad? The Lord is king, 
let heaven ring; God reigns, let earth be glad! 
 

https://band.us/n/a3ae23c8A9i3b
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SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  June 1 
10:00am Bulletin 
Items Due  
6:30pm L&WS 
7:00pm Praise Band 
 
 
Underground 
Camping Trip  
-------------------------> 

June 2 
6:00pm RELC Golf 
League in  
Ashland 
 
 
 
Underground 
Returns 
----------------------> 

June 3 
9:00am Exercise 
7:00pm F3 @ the 
Rippe’s House 
 

June 4 

June 5 
8:30am Traditional 
Worship-S  
10:00am Contemp. 
Worship-FH 
-------- 
Online Services  
www.relchurch.net 
 
High School 
Camping Trip to Black 
Hills, SD 
-------------------------------> 

June 6 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
----------------->  

June 7 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
---------------------> 

June 8 
10:00am Bulletin 
Items Due  
12:00pm OWLs to 
Cheri O’s & Cellar 
426 
6:30pm Health 
Ministry 
7:00pm Praise Band 
7:00pm W&M 
 
 
-------------------------> 

June 9 
3:00pm VBS 
Decorating @ 
GUMC 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
---------------------> 

June 10 
9:00am Exercise  
3:00pm VBS 
Decorating @ 
GUMC 
 
 
 
 
 
High School 
Returns 
--------------------->  

June 11 
11:00am 
Toastmasters 
  

June 12 
8:30am Traditional 
Worship.-S  
10:00am Contemporary 
Comm. Worship Serv.-FH 
-------- 
Online Services   
www.relchurch.net 

June 13 
6:30pm 
Property  

June 14 
1:00pm Quilters  
7:00pm Outreach  
  

June 15 
10:00am Bulletin 
Items Due  
7:00pm Praise Band 
 
Messenger Items 
Due  

June 16 
3:00pm VBS 
Decorating @ 
GUMC 
6:00pm RELC Golf 
League in  
Ashland 

June 17 
9:00am Exercise  
3:00pm VBS 
Decorating @ 
GUMC 

June 18  

June 19 
8:30am Traditional  
Communion Worship-S 
10:00am Contemporary 
Worship-FH 
-------- 
Online Services   
www.relchurch.net 

June 20 June 21 
9:00am Women’s 
Bible Study  
3:00pm VBS 
Decorating @ 
GUMC 
6:00pm Council 
Meet  
 
 

June 22 
10:00am Bulletin 
Items Due 
7:00pm Praise Band 

June 23 
5:30 OWLs to 
Austin’s Saloon 
6:00pm RELC Golf 
League in  
Ashland 

June 24 
9:00am Exercise 
3:00pm VBS 
Decorating @ 
GUMC 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

June 25 
7:00pm Middle 
School Lock-In 
@ RELC 

June 26 
8:30am Traditional 
Worship.-S  
9:30am Endowment 
Board Meeting 
10:00am Contemporary 
Comm. Worship Serv.-FH 
11:00am W&M Retreat 
-------- 
Online Services   
www.relchurch.net 

June 27 
 

June 28 
1:00pm Quilters 
3:00pm VBS 
Decorating @ 
RELC 
7:00pm Care 
Team Meeting 

June 29 
10:00am Bulletin 
Items Due 
7:00pm Praise Band 
 
 
 
 

June 30 
6:00pm RELC Golf 
League in  
Ashland 

  

 June  
 

  
2022 

CALENDAR 
 

http://www.relchurch.net/
http://www.relchurch.net/
http://www.relchurch.net/
http://www.relchurch.net/
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I was born and raised in Iowa.  I met my husband Darrell when I was working as a LPN in 
Omaha.  We married in 1969 and lived in Lincoln for ten years where Darrell was employed 
with the Nebraska Game and Parks Commission.  We attended St Andrews Lutheran Church, 
and our two children, Lisa and David, were baptized there.   

In 1979 we moved to Gretna when Darrell became the director of the Aksarben Aquarium at 
Schramm Park.  Darrell was employed there until his death in 2004. 

We joined RELC shortly after we moved to Gretna in 1979.  Lisa and David were both confirmed 
at RELC, and Lisa and Pat were married here in 2002. 

I have six grandchildren, ages 8 to 16.  Since they live in Omaha and Lincoln, I am able to see 
them often and attend some of their activities.   

I love to read, mostly fiction and mysteries.  In 1995, a friend persuaded me to take a quilt 
class. I was hooked and I still enjoy quilting.  I am part of our LWR (Lutheran World Relief) group 
and help with the H.S. Senior quilts.  Besides LWR, I belong to Women’s Fellowship, choir, and 
the OWLs.  Church and family are a vital part of my life. 
 

Judy with all of her grandchildren and her LWR and H.S. Senior Quilts 

THE 
Feit  Family 
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Contact Information 
Pastor James Sells 
    In the office: T-F, 9am-3pm 
  Tuesday-Thursday by appointment 
    402-759-6347 
  PastorJames@relchurch.net  
Ms. Hannah Grove 
         In the office: Fri, 8am-4pm & Sat, 11am-7pm 
       Tuesday, Wednesday, Sunday by appointment 
  402-983-2456 
  Hannah.Grove@relchurch.net  
Office Hours 
  9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m., Tuesday-Friday 
Church Phone Number 
  402-332-3383 
Email Address for Church 
  theoffice@relchurch.net 
Church Website 
  www.relchurch.net 
 

A PRAYER FOR JUNE, 

Martin Luther’s Prayer - 
Help Us to know Your Word, Help Us to Do 
Our Work 

Almighty and eternal God, 
we pray that you would 
uphold us 
through the right knowledge 
of your divine Word 
through your Holy Spirit. 
Grant us peace and health 
as we do the work 
of our callings 
with your blessing; 
through your dear Son, 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

Source:  Martin Luther [Die Gebete Luthers, #41] 
 

Return Service Requested 

RESURRECTION EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
153 S McKenna Ave. 
Gretna, Nebraska 68028 

 

mailto:PastorJames@relchurch.net
mailto:Hannah.Grove@relchurch.net
mailto:theoffice@relchurch.net
http://www.relchurch.net/
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